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HadelVs Bac'
Datnercll Block, Red Cloud, Neb.

Wo commence the Orciilest Hurgulii Sale In tho history f

tliu Htoro Our entire t:B,000 stock placed on sale, at Special

IJiUKiiln Prices Tor ll.lrt snU. KVKKV urlli-l- In tho ntoro

will bo u bargain valno. Novor before have such oxtruordi-nar- y

prices been mailo on now seasonable merchandise

This salo otlors tho purchasing public of Rod Cloud and

vicinity tho greatest Money Srving Values over shown any-

where. Extra help will bo employed in each of tho dHierctit

rooms or departments so that everybody can bo waited on

in a good manner.

Special Suit Sale in the
Clothing Room.

Special Sale in Cloaks.

Special Sale white and
colored lied Spreads.

Xmas Sale ol Blankets.

Special Xmas Sale of new
I loliday Goods.

iMWBnaaMOTaoBallilllMIallM
Special Fur Sale.

Special Overcoat Sale.

of

Suits

Sals.

Ladies,
Sale.

If you will como to us for your Christmas buying we can easily
tho fact that wo can save you money, fill y Hom 120 to

r0 per cent. Our stock is tho largest I est we have
over shown, and each and every article in every department was

bought so that wo could so that wo could sell them at Hargain
prices. coupons with every purchase and
useful articles in our department that will miiko nico

ulfts.

Ml MWII

Alfred Hadell & C

Blohor In Qiiikftlyjhaii most
10 Glgara

SINGLE
BINDER

shui6Mt5cigar
tmfU tbtm with other Cigars and
VM fM food reMOM (or their costing
th taler wore thw other brands

riuNK n urns, rtonu.ut.
ORIGINATOR TIN TOIL SMOKER PACKAGE
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DontBe Fooledi
I like tliri'cii original

nOC't MOUNTAIN TEA
Mp.iIm ...ill. t(l KVl.llanM H,s.ll.
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"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
AH druggists, ioc.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
YourLlfeawnvl

Voo can I cured of any form of tobacco ukIiibcuilj. be roaJo well, UronR, tnaRiirtlc, full n)
acw life and viRor by taking O.

that makes weak men atroiiB. Many gala
ten pound! In ten day. Over SOO.OOOcared. All druggist. Cure ctiaranteeil. Iloofc
fct and advice 1'KIU!. Address STHRI.1NO
fcBMUUY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nd Ututlfln lb. htlr.
l'runuitrf . laiuriftDl ffrowlh.
Nrver Yaili to llfitore Qrmj..r .. iuuiuiui wutur.
Cunt nip iliw.iti biir UUitr.

ThU ifgnataro Is on every box of tho genuine

Laxative Broino-Quinin- e Tabieu
the remedy that carve a colit In one Uay

How Are Your Klclnryi T

pr.nobbi'Snaraci
tofreo. Add.
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House.

Special Xmas Sale
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

and Skirts.

Special Sale of Carpets.

Special Xmas Sale in the
Clothing Room

Special Dress Goods

Special Sale Ladies and
Men's Night Gowns.

Misses and Chil-

dren's Mat

demonstrate
thlsseason and

Premium lIaiidomo
premium
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FOR NERVOUS FOLKS.

Vyatpmnilc; HpnI, .llnnNUKO uml l'rou-c- r
Illrl Will Work Wonder.

Sclnile, writing on inontnl illscascs,
aska, "Is our civilization to bliituu for
this neurotic condition?" and the an-sw- it

Is In tho alllnuatlve. How can
nutrition prosiicr In the body where
malnutrition huldH full uwuy? And
how can iiLMiple be linppy and healthy
when worry dominates their lives?
Tor In this human being the lower otll-cer- s

of the nervous hierarchy draw
their very breath at the bidding of the
higher powers, and the relation Is ver-
ily reciprocal, for to keep tho brain
healthy the unconscious nervous func
tions must bo kept In good shape, prop-
er activities alternating with wisely
arranged periods of repose.

.Inst as soon as one notices the ap- -

proarh of nervous Irritability systemat-
ic nerve rest will shorten an attack,
and by rest I mean to have the patient
go to bed and have massage. The
amount of exercise undergone In a
good M'leutitlc massage Is equal to a
walk of two or three miles a day, and
It goes without saying that such pas-
sive e.fivlM should increase the appe-
tite, and the food ingested and enjoyed
will be digested and assimilated. 1 use
the word "enjoy" deliberately, because
there are some nervous Invalids who
cannot enjoy their food unless In soli-
tude. In addition to the massage I
would recommend salt rubs, which aru
very easy to give. Have a saturated
solution of common table salt, ituli
tho body briskly, especially from the
spine outward toward the sides of the
body and as soon as tho skin Is well
reddened wash off with moderately
cool water, and tho chnnces aro all In
favor of restful condition. In case per-ton-s

hiiffer from cold feet at night 1

wouia advise tho bathing of tho feet In
cold water before going to bed and
having a hot water bag always at
uauu.

Lettuce, celery, spinach, onions, aro
all vegetables especially vnlunblo to a
porson of nervous temperament, nnd
milk hot or cold Is invaluable Pi),
grim.

Saved At Grave's Brink.
"I know I would long ago hnvo been

in my grave," writes Mrs. S. 11. New- -

'"). nf" Decatur, Ala., "If it hnd not
been for Electric Hitters. For threo
years I suffered untold agony from tho
worst forms of indigestion, watorbrnsh,
stomach nnd bowel dyspepsia. Hut
this excellent modlclnn did mo a world
of good. Sincousingit I can eat heart-ll- y

and hnvo gained 85 lbs " For in-

digestion, loss of appetite, stomach,
liver anil kidney troubles Kleetrin Hit-tei-

aro a postivo, gimranteid emo
(JiilV 60u ai ( h. Coitings diiigstoio,
I'll bravo the slorins of Chilknot I'hs-i- ,

I'll uiosh the plains f fio.en glass,
I'd leave my wile and enix tho .ea

llather than' bo wiihoiil Koeky
Mountain Tea. .Tie. O. L. Cotting

$Bi!9fesft

COWLES
Albert Koonoy litis boon qulto sick,

but Is better at present.
Tho several churches aro preparing

for tho Christmas entertainments.
Miss Maud Hayes of tho Pleasant

ltldgo school is enjoying u vacation.
Tho infant daughter of It Honor

has been very sick, but is better now.
Several of tho sports hero enjoyed a

very exciting wolf chaso with tho
hounds one day this week.

.John Thompson catno homo from
Premojit last Thursday Ho has been
husking corn and reports u lino aver-ag- o

Miss Marker, county superintendent
visited our schools here last Tuesday
and was stormbound for u ootiplo of
days

Several of tho young people at
tended tho danco given ho Miss Dora
Lacy last Friday night. All report a
very pleasant timo.

Tho union services woro held In tho
Congregational church last Sunday
night owing to Hov. Kippt-too- ap
pointment at auothor placo.

Real Estate Transfers.
TrnnBfut8 for weok ending Wednes-

day, December 11, furnished by J. H.
Bailey of the Webster County Abstract
company:
A. V. Siobrass to Win Kitrr and

E. H. Turner, lots 1, 2, and 3
blk 15 wil

Philip Everhart to Laura A Pi en-

tice lota 1 to 8 blk 17 B II wd .

Floyd B. Pitney to Win. Irons
lots 1 to 8 blk ! Inavalo wd

Audi ens Miller to Henry Siobrass
iip4 35 4 10 wd

Moses Wienberg el ill to Fred T.
HopknlotSl blkUB II wd

W. W. Uiggln.s to Fred T. llopku
pi lot 23 blk t) B II wd

C. P. Norris iidinr to Elizabeth J,
BurciiM swl n w4 18 2 I)

Win. J. Whitlen to T W. Mc- -

Cliirolots3l,.Ti,30 blk 14 H 11

Clins. E. Hicks and wf to Jos.
Dresbiich pt uwl sw4 8 4 11 wd

Clara B. Smith and husb to C. B.
Casler svv 1 si 4 29 3 0 wd

John W. Smith ami wf to C B.
Casler nwl 3 U wd

C L. Eddy and wf to J. C. .Mint
w2 n w I and pt U s4 35

II W. hiwliir and wf to Fuller it
Coo(l lot 11 bid 10 Cowlcs

I U. Ludlow and wife to Peiul'
Ludlow lots il to S bll; 21 S &
M add II C

(5. W. Swieail to Albert Thomp- -

siiii lot- - 11 t.i'--M blk 21 Oiwh-- s

N Points to Alfred and Mary
Fountain lots 10. 11. 12 blk 0

LeDuc's add K C wil

Total.

Mortgages filed....
Mortgages released

31000

000

GOO

3200

02

300

100

000

800

2500

400 :w

3:0

... $15081

.$ 7G00 00

. :J135 00

A HurryUp Medicine
Kvery housekeeper recognizes the

need of ( lTcilhe remedies to ho used
in emergencies wlien sojielliing must
lie done right away. Such a remedy if
Perry Davis' painkiller, for sprains and
bruises, for strained muscles and for
tho hehrs nnd pubis resulting from
blows and falls. Its inisson ot mercy
began sixty years ago. It is used in all
countries. There in but ono painkiller,
Perry Davis.'

Half RatitstO Lincoln.
Janunry 18 to '24, 1U0,'I. On the

above dates the Hiiilington will sell
tickets from any point in Nebraska to
Lincoln and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets gooil reluming
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until Febuatj U. Ask the Darlington
agent

The Pride ol Heroes
Manv 'oldicrs in the last war wrote

to say that for setatelies, hi nii.es, cuts,
wounds, corns, soih feet and etilV joints,
Hticklen's Arnica save is tho best in

iho world. Sumo for burns, scalds,
boils, ulcers, skin eruptions ami piles.
It cures or no pay. Duly m at U. L.

Coitings drug store.

Foils a Deadly Attact.
"My wife was so ill that good physic-

ians were unable to help her." writes
M M. Austin, of Winchester, I ml ,

" but was completely cured by Dr.

Kings now Ufa pills." Thoy work
wonders in siuiuneli and livor troubles.

to

Cures constipation, sick hoadach. 25c

at O. L. Cotting driigsloro.
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A Million Voices
Could hardly express tho thanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis

ten why: A sovoro cold ha.8,,.8ottled on

his lungs, causing ft most obstinnto
cough. Several physicians said ho had
conMimption, but could not help him.
When nil thought ho wns doomed ho

began to uso Dr King's Now Diseoveiy
for consumption and writo8-"- It com-

pletely cured mo and saved my lifo.
I now weigh 227 pounds." Its positvoly
guaranteed for coughs, colds and lung
troubles. Prleo 50o and $1 00. Trial
bottles froo at Chas. L Cotting.

Mother Gray's Sweei 1'owilcrs for Chlldern.
Siiccemifiill)- - lined by Mother Oray, nurte In

tho Children'! Homo In Now York, t'tiro Kovor-Uhiie-

hnd Momnch. teething disorders, inovo
and regulate ttio howels and dUtroy worms.
Ovcr3),0i) testimonial. They never fall At
slldrugKlns. lie Ssmplo frio. Addre'si Allen
Ohntled,. I.cltny. S. Y.

It Keep Iho Keel W'nrm nnd Dry.

Akk to day fur Alleu'H KooI-Krho- , powder.
It riiren chlllilul s mvollon, swi'iilliiK, Mire, nrh-lu-

dump feci. At nil ilriiKltimd shoo
2

300

American Civil War,
1861-186- 5.

Boer-Britis- h War,
1899-190- 0.
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"Shave?"
You are at

I
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Hasement Potter Wright Hulhling

ALL OF

All kFnils burlier work exi-eute-

and satisfaction
gum iiiilecd.
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Our Seven New Books
nil shown la ntnt Conitilimllnii (pint

7.(m) wlileh o will H'IhI uml irt'nlil
for.7 ccnrviMiimt's I C" " ylrrunijiwc
In thil tlclHllyKork llml will my iner .S'aoo lie- -

rciru rnrn'iiniiii. rruicni" i" " ncnn ki
l.tt.l.lUhi.il lw.l ) Aflllri'SK

Hart forJ Publishing Co,

of j

of

i.v.

of

' . Iliirtfnril. Toiili

NEW

WATCHES
Wo lead the world in diversity of

styles nnd quantity of our
covers eveiy wntch, for wo

mako tho case and movement
Tho Ladies' watches

with artistic onainel designs to ino
larger watches fdr men and bojs Cnt-alogu- o

of golc lilled, silver, gun metal,

i

or booklets give full
nnd tho price stated that ev-

ery leading Jeweler sells them for.

Now Watch Co.,

37 nnd 39 SsMcn Lano, N. V. 131 to 137 WnbaMi

Ave., Chicago. Spiccklca' BldB., ban Francisco

NOTICE OF SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Notlco Is herohv given that the undersigned

referees In partition Bn action pending In
tho district court of Webster County. Nebraska,.. .m.n ..,... 1l'..l..nnlri III ill 111 H III 1) M V

v.

LouIbb Vohernln et al defendants having
been duly authorized and dlreclod by snlil
court to se.I tho real cstato hereinafter

the parlltlon of which I; prayed for In
said action, will on tho Tlh ay of January. lai.
at tho enst front door of the court linutoln lied

said county at lo'eloek p.m.. exposo
ti t'ublld sule and sell lo tho highest bidder for
rash the following described land In said
county towlt: The soulhwest iiuarter of

la Township I, norih, Itaugo 11, west of

our hnnds llilsnth dny of Decern-l.- r

11W A. 1I.SH.LAIW,
D. II. Kalkv,
I,. II. Kout,

Itcferecs In I'lirtltloii.
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PICTURES

Spanisji-America- n War,
1893-189- 9.

Indian Wars,
t& to

Life Bust Portraits Eminent
consisting

Presidents the United States, War Generals,
Statesmen, Historians, Politicians, Founders, Pro- -

moters, Musicians, Poets, Composers, Animal
Studies for Schools, American and Foreign Land- -

scapes, etc.,

have procured these pictures give who
visit Furniture and Music Store. best, larg-
est Free given state.

opening begins December continues un-
til Saturday, December During opening
will have Clearing Sale Price every article

store.

jm

"Next"

Oliver Schaffnit's
Barber Shop,

Seissops Ground,

KINDS
TOOLS

proinptlv

Agents

Holiday

Size)

size

Show

TIRELESS TQiLIZ&S TRADE.

Razors Honed,i

EDGEj
SHARPENED

Wanted X'r:

Womeji

Historical

ENGLAND

production
guarantee

completo
diminuitivo

nickelOur de-

scription

England

Manufacturers,

REFEREES'

''uive'n'iinder

r mr r - J A "'' r -- " w

W&m

1I7E HAVE the cleanest and most complete stock
of Groceries in the city. Everything is new

and fresh. We have made arrangements with
Hadell & Co. to accept our produce checks, thus giving

Every order
has our
personal
attention.
No "kids"
to mix up
your orders.

?

mtj iJ --w. - a or. . f

' " ifc .

'

you all the advantages of a department
store. our friends in the city we
wish to that our experience aselerks
has us the advantage of knowing
the particular kind of goods desired,
and you can find them at our store.

If you wish to be to get your
groceries DELIVERED PROMPTLY

order them from : : : PHONE 102.

REIGLE & WEST.

City Dray and Express Line.
E. AnZ. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges

AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO,

TELEPHONE NO.

PLATT fc FREES

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.
KED NKHKASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

LUMBER and COAL.
l3tiilcliriLe: I material, Eto.

red cloud. - - Nebraska
Half Rates to Lincoln

30 and 31 Tho Hurling
ton will sell tickets from any
point in Nebraska or Dakota to
Lincoln' Nebraska, and return at
faro for tho round trip. Tiokets good
returning until January 3, 1003. Ask
tho liurlington agent.
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as low as the Lowest

CITY

52.

CO..

CLOUD.

DEALERS IN

December
Monte

South
one

Wo llnd, in looking over our books,
Hint qulto a nnmbor of our subscribers
aro in arrears on tlioir subscription.
Tho Ghiof is ono dollar per yonr, pay-abl- o

in advance Thoso knowing
themselves indebted to us will pleaso
call and settle. Your kiiidnesss shall
novor bo forgotten.


